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STORKotoria
N«w arrivala.of-thi-wnk at T 

ranot Memorial hospital were:

VAN BOHAMNAN, JR. . , M 
born to Mr. and MI-H. Vim Hnlu 
nan of Lomltn Sepi. in ni i:i? n 
He. welnheil 8 pounds ] I ,    
nnil IIIID n Ifi'j month.., Id slst 
1'alrle.ln Ann. His fnther In el 
ployod hy the Cnllfornln Sh 
liiilldliw Co.. and lilH mother In t 
former Bnrnloo Ma.l.lock. T 
Krnmlpnrents "re Mr. nnd Mrs. 
T. Holmnnnn of Long llench .1 
Mr. anil Mm. Uuymoml Maddi 
of 2I92U Wort rm live., Tfirmm".'

CAROL ANN BOSTON . . . , 
rived to Mr. and Mrs. Can 
IloHlon of finrilemi Sept. 2.1 at (1 
n. m. Their first chilil. she welch 
7 pounds I ounce* Her rather 
employed by the Htnmlnnl Oil t 
nt 101 Semmdo and her mother 
tlli> rminrr Klolxe Oevlln. T 
Ki«n<lp«renl« me S.' II. r>evl 
Hednndo tloncli, nnd fi. S. linm 
of l.anra.iter. Mr.i. Ktta Coartn 
of Redondo neiieh in the huh;

DEE UORAINE CARTER . . 
wnn Brcetcd hy Mr. nml Mr«. J. 
Carter of (Inrdenn ftept. 21 ;,t Id 
p.m. Their firm ohlld. «he wrlRl 
It pnnndM 12 ounces. Her f.'illier

elde il h olli
former Ihinltfi h'ror.ellc. The E 
pnrents lire Mr. and Mrs. Erne

] Curler of (Jardena nnd Mr.
j Mrs. Waller h'ror.ellc of Pel I
I HiMKhts. Ciillfornln.

* ^ ASENATH TANNIE DUNLAP 
! ivnn horn to Mr. nnd Mrs. Vim

Pllnlnp of Itellondo Iteaeh. Scpl
a I »:30 p.m. Their first ehlld.
ivrlKltttl 7 pounds 5 minces.

k i fnther is employed by a const

i mother Is tiie former Kdnn Mi 
Wenver. The itrnnrlpnrents nre M 
and Mrs. Hurry M. House nr 
Mr nnd Mr1 *. R. t*. Dnnlnp

i SUSAN ANN FEDDERSEN . 
arrived In Mr. nnd. Mrs. 11. 1 
redderseii of Hermosn Heneh. Sep 
21 at 2 p.m. Their first ehlld. nil 
wclKhed 7 pounds ti ounces. Mr 
fnther In an Inspector at the Slan 
dnrd Oil refinery In Kl Seirund

mouiL Bradbury.

RONALD DEAN GRAY . . wn 
(.-reeled by Mr., and Mrs. Ki-erl 
llrny of Ixnv: lleaeh Sept. 10 n 
S::>D ii.m. He neighed r> |>ounds 
ounce* nnd has a lour-yenr-ol 
brother. I'rcd Irvlnif. Jr. His fall] 
er Is employed at the lien. nil Mil 
tors plant In South 'late and hi 
mother Is the former Vlrcie 
Staoflll. The Ki-nndparciits aiv 
nnd Mrs. A. II. Slauflll or llntchln 
son. Kansas,, nnd Mr. nnd Mrs. .\ 
\V. Crny of Mnple City. Kansas.

SALLY LEONE- JONES . . '. wa 
born to Mr. and Mrs. c. IjiVcri 
Jones of 1812 Cola live., Sept. 1! 
at 8:81 p.m. She weighed 5 pound; 
7 ounres and has a two-year nni 
lo-month-old sinter, Nancy IJnle 
Her father Is n printer nt the Tor 
ranee Herald nnd her mother I! 
tjie former Wllma Arnold. Tin 
Kl-nndparcnls an- Mr. and Mrs. W 
T. Jones of Riverside, Mrs. Wllll 
N. Slump of Riverside nnd l-'rank 
M. Arnold of San Italael.

RICHARD LEE KARCHER . .
arrived to Mr. ami Mrs. Tle-o .lad 
son Knreher of llermosa Ili-acl 
Sept. IS at 9:»:t a.m. He welahe. 
1 poun.ls I ounces and has a six 
year-old sister. Joan Marie. HI 
father Is employed al Ihe lloujilai 
Aircraft plant In Snma Monica am 
his molher Is the former Jcanctti 
It. lioss. The Kiandpar.-nls an 
Mrs. Jessie Krvln. Willowbrook 
and Mr. and Mrs. Theodore M. II 
Karchcr. Richard I.e.- has a Brent- 
Kilinilfiilliei-. Henry Karcher. SI. ol 
llrltlon. Midi.

THOMAS ANDREW PETERSON
. . . was greeted by Mr. and Mrs 
l/inls It. IVtcrsou of ::2«lll> Minieta

a. in. lie wei K'he.l 11 poun.ls and I
ounce and has a slater and n bro-
Iber.'carl l.ollls. I. and Carol Kdllli
L".l years. Ills father Is employcil

. al the Union Oil rerin.;ry and Illv
*' molher Is the torin.<r Kdua H

Howc.

ROLAND LANE STEVENSON . 
. . was born to Mr. and Mrs. (ler- 
uld Stevenson of Itedondo lleaeh. 
Hfpt. 3:t at 111:15 p. m. He has -i 
3-year-nld lu'ollu.r. Max Wayiv 
Ills father Is n meat cutter al the 
Sfifewny Htmv In Manhattan 
Beach and his mother is the fur- 
m.-r Thelmn. llunxuM. The (jrand- 

  ivircnts nr" Mr. and Mrs. Clyd" 
McNcelcy and Mr. nnil Mrs. Karl 
Stevenson, nil of Trenton. Mo.

CARMEN PAULINA VALDIVIA
. . . nrrlved to Mr. nnd Mrs. Smi 
ley Vnldlvln of 7:M Spencer si 
Sept. -JH nt 1:57 p.m. She weiuhi 
7 pounds 1:1 .unices and has 
r.air-ycar-old sister. Omidnlilp

Columbia Steel plant and la

hum to Mr. nnd Mis. Victor Vlilo 
of l.omlla al I p.m. Sepi. II -it 
Ton-am-" Memorlnl bospilal. Their 
first child, he welched A pounds II 
ounces. Ills falhei Is 11 creamery 
man for the Riviera Creamery nnd 
his mot hoe Is tile former Karlcuc 
liullnf. The Kiandparcnls are Mr. 
and Mrs. Jam. s llnllntc -mil othi:ra 
are In lluly.

BABY LYON- ... a ihainhier, 
was born to Mr. and Mrs. Arnold 
Lyoii or Wlllpwln-ook. Sept. -a. Her 
fathvr In attached to the L'. s. S.
West Vlrglllln.

BABY SUtMOTO ... a son 
.us burn ti> Mr. and Mrs. Yoxlil 
o Huemoto of Gurdvllli. Sept. 31.

BABY BLACKMON . . . a .sou

BABY BIBY
mis horn to Mr
liiby of linrilem

When Roosevelt and Churchill 
actually met In the Atlantic 
ocuan they did not,worry tor a 
minute whi.'thiT U wa.s In the 
eastern or western hemisphere.

Shasta Dam Presents Latest Face

This Interesting; photo chows sloping, downstream face ol big bliasla 
 » face that's cnanglni constantly aa engineers push the mighty, 
multiple-purpose barrier across California's Sacramento River. 
Note workera on temporary catwalks. Cableway bead tower In 

background.

"oast Guard 
Reserve Needs 
Wen for Harbor
The U. S. Coast Guard R 

ervc is In urgent need of men 
avlng cither mechanical knowl- 
dge, skill as carpenters, typists

d those who can' write short 
and. These men will be used 
o maintain and operate small 
raft used In patrol work in the 
an Pedro harbor area.
Requirements for mechanics
ill be that they are able 

verhaul and repair gasoline
nes of all types up to 500

drsepower. The, carpenters must
able to repair the hulls 'of
ts. Stenographers must be

ble to type well. If able to take
ctation they will receive a
rger monthly salary.
These men will be attached'to 

he San Pedro Coast Guard base, 
they will remain until the 

atlonal emergency is non-exist-
nt. The .salaries will be in ac- 

with the men's ability.rdai
alarii-s range from $36 a month 
us $1.35 a day subsistence, to 

S4 a month plus $2.25 a day 
ibsi.Hence. Those Interested 
lould call at the San Pedro 
oast Guard base, in Watchhorn 
asin, phone San Pedro 279S

Charts of coastal waters are 
 epared and printed by the de- 
artment of commerce.

There Is one motor vehicle to 
;ry four persons in continent- 
United States.

Technocracy Speaker

ARCH MALIN

"America's Strength"   Ca
you analyze it? What makes
America strong? Is'It our nat
ural resources? Our installs
equipment? Our personnel to
operate the equipment? The in
tclligencu of American citizens'

According to K. P. Gates
director of Torrance Techno
irats, these, as well as man;
ither pertinent questions will bi
nswerod by Arch Malin o

Technocracy Inc., when he speaks
at the Philharmonic Auditoriun

Los Angeles, Sunday, Sept
28, 2:45 p. m. Tickets may bi
obtained at Section Headquar

 re, 1915 West Carson ̂ st.

George Bernard Shaw ranks 
Stalin as the world's first states 
nan and Roosevelt second. "Th( 
rest," he adds, art? "nowhere.* 
By "the i-crt" Shaw means

I Churchill.

SAVE ON YOUR TRIP

SP's friendly "Californian" not 
only saves you money, but makes 
it fun to economize. Speeds to 
Chicago over the scenic, lower- 

' altitude Golden State Route. Delicious, com 
plete meals for 35*,'10*, 50*. Spacious lounge Car 
for tourist passengers. Stewardess-nursein atten 
dance. Special chair car for women, children. 
Homelike atmosphere, congenial travelers.

CHICAGO W ONE WAY
$69 ROUNDTRIP in modern, air-conditioned cluir cm. 
$74 toundttip (plus berth) in tourist sleeping cjrs.

WIM. H. BRATTON, Agent, P. E. Depot, Phone 20

SOUTHERN SP PACIFIC

By AILEEN MOSHER

'TIME NO LONGER" 
By Max Reiner

With the market flooded wit 
"Hitler" books, we are becom 
ng a little more cautious 

selecting one to read. Howcve 
when Max Relncr wrote "Tim 
No Longer,'.' he need have ha 
no worry about insufficient aud 
lence.
  Here is a story of Karl an 
Kurt Ehrlich, and of the nil 
of their Germany. A rather sin 
stcr note is strudk as the novi 

opnns, when Karl Is hurryln 
the pide of his adopted bro 

thor, Eric, a Jew. The rush 
lur to his anticipation In open 
ng a box of relics that Eric h 

brought with him from Africa 
of the objects In this bo 

become of great pfychologica 
mportancc as the story pro 

presses.
Kurt, who 1= a strong part 

nember, prevents the marriag 
if his sister, Gerda, and hi 
iclopted brother, Eric, the "non 
Aryan.',' The results of thi 
drastic step drive Karl insane.

Karl, who is strictly "unHit 
prish," cannot believe that th 
ersecution of the Jews Is a 
itiality, but the death of tw 

nembors of his family, hot 
nnocent, brings actuality vividl; 
tefore him.

And so during this period o
nental derangement, Karl turn

the voodooism of the llttl
trinkets" that Eric had in hi:
ox. These devil-dolls become
 eirdly significant while In th 
ands of maniacal Karl. ' The; 
estroy the destroyer. 
While Karl is in this work 

f his own, his wife sees little 
f him, and hears only his
 antic pacing in the upstairs 
jonis. She Is experiencing th 
Drrors of the time within her 
,vn circle of friends. Horrors 
f the Hitler regime, flounced in 
er face, maim the pacific exls- 
>nce and lives of General 
teyliger, Dr. Traub, Dr. Mueh- 
r, and Wilhelm.
The Interlacing of the Aryan 

on-Aryan campaign, of the re 
ationship of two brothers 01 
Iffcrent beliefs, and tho fiend 
;h effect of some tiny woodrn 
oils from Africa from a story
at is a story!
Max Reiner's style is such 
lat the reader feels an actual 
y, a vividness that is seldon 
chieved in novels. He gives a
ctnre of a country and a 

eople in dire need of help, fo: 
hich there is "Time No Long-

ISSA & DATA
Those of you who Insist on 
lysteries might try Max Long's 
test, "Death Goes Native." 
I found "Not With My Heart,' 

y Sarah-Elizabeth Rodgcr, a

CHWSTMAS

Don't Be
Disappointed This 
Christmas...

USE OUR 
LAY-AWAY PUN

STOCKS ARE 
STILL COMPLETE

 but many items now
in stock CANNOT BE
REPLACED . . so make

your Christmas gift
selections NOW!

  Electrical Goods 
  Glassware
  Appliances

  Gift Items 

  Pictures

HAIlltY M. AliltAMSON 
"FRIENDLY CREDIT"

1328 SARTORI AVE. 
Phone 78

Stripped Car 
Found Burning 
InP.V. Mills

Advised that a fire was 
burning In a vacant field In 
the Falos Verde* hill*, Hie 
I.»c:is Patrol made a run firte 
Sunday night to find a cur on 
fire In a gully west of Hie 
lioiring Hills gatehouse.

The car, n 193B Ford coupe, 
hail been partly stripped and 
\vas burning fiercely when the 
officers arrived. Evidently, If 
Anmcnne hart stolen It to strip 
It, he had been Reared away 
l»efore finishing the Job and 
flreil the, car to try to prevent 
Identification.

This IH Hie sevflnxl car ttte 
officers have fotmtl recently In 
the hills, stripped and bunted. 
The ears are taken to (rullles 
or land \vhere there are high 
weeds before being set afire.

..____
In'California's hltiorlo Montcrey, 
lovely Inez Moore presides M 
queen of County Fair, hone show 

and race meet.

ather run-of-the-mill story of 
arltal difficulties of cafe soc- 

ety. For light romantic reading 
hough, its not bad.

Editor, Torrance Herald, 
Dear Sir:

The greater Los Angeles 3afe 
ty Council, 10th District P.T.A. 
members of the First District 
California Congress of Parents 
and -Teachers, and committees 
composed of representatives o 
government, parents, educator! 
and safety officials are unaltcr 
ably opposed to boy crossing 
guards and whole-heartedly sup 
port adult personnel.

Sixth class cities are urged by 
the Board of Supervisors to find 
their own solution to this prob 
lem and though Torrance still 
lacks sufficient crossing-guards, 
It behooves parents of school 
children and the Tornince P.T.A 
to give a word of praise to the 
city council, police department 
or whoever Is responsible fo;

elr choice. The women chosen 
are of fine appearance, capable, 
efficient and alert at all times. 
And we operators of motor ve 
hicles should cooperate with 
them to the ."fullest extent be 
cause there Is nothing more val 
uable than hitman life. Torrancc 
Is Indeed fortunate In securing 
the services of these fine women 
for such a small remuneration.

Comparison can be drawn with 
surrounding communities to the 
credit of Torrance. 
(Signed) 
MRS. MARGARET M OTTO-OLE.

Army's brass needs are so 
great that there is doubt wheth 
er they will ever be filled. May 
be we could cut down some 
where on brass hats.

According to the bureau of the 
census, Yoahum County, Texas, 
made the fastest growth of any 
county between 1930 and 1940 
with a 323.9 per cent Increase. 
Petroleum County, Montana, 
made the most rapid decline, 47 
per cent.

If -the Nazis arc driving for 
Vladivostok, they must be dis 
couraged by the sign posts 
showing four or five thousand, 
miles yet to go.

That was a successful job of 
camouflaging done on the presi 
dential yacht, so far as the 
news gatherers are concerned.

Regular l/ie of 
Civic 4u<f Denied 
RecreMlOh Cliift

A request for the me of the 
Civic Auditorium each Tuesday 
night for about a year was madi 
of the city council Tuesday eve 
nine by Mrs. M. E. Attebcry 
chairman of the Mynour Recre 
atlon Club. After Mayor Tom 
McOuire stated that it was the 
"council's policy not to allow the 
use of city buildings to any one 
pefson or group for any par 
ticular length of time," the re 
quest was denied by a four-to- 
one vote, Councilman George V 
Powrll dissenting.

Powell contended the councf 
had "established a precedent of 
ettlng one organization to have 
t rent free and the same con 

sideration should be given all 
other organizations." He was ap 
parently referring to the Tor 
rance Coordinating Council's us 
of the Auditorium every Friday 
night for student dances.

Week's Building 
lere Confined to 
Home Improvements

Additions and alterations to 
existing buildings composed all 
of the new building started here 
during the past week, it was
earned from a survey of the 

building permits. Issued from the
Ity engineer's office. Those tak-
ng out permits were: 

Clair H. Gardner for a one-
oom addition to a residence at
0528 Hawthorne blvd, $200; A. 

Schatz, alteration of building at 
2310 235th St., into a two-family
ourt, $2,000; David C. Turner,
.Iterations to a residence at 1923
tndreo ave., $200; Mrs. May

Smith, alterations and additions
a service porch at 1423 Post

e., $100, and Singer Co., for
nstaliation of a neon sign at
327 Sartori ave., $125.

GOLDS
666 COUCH DIOPS

Owner Recovers 
Horse at Pound

The atbry In last 
Herald about the lost hott* 
Ing held at. the South Bf# 
Humans Society's pound Wi* 
read by Mr. and Mrs. Sift 
Pallia of South Flgueroa si. 
From the description given, tWJr 
recognized the pet of their Soil 
who had raised the animal and 
was deeply attached to It.

The Falllas and son went At 
once to the pound at 20862 ftarl 
St., In Redondo Beach arid 
claimed the horse.

Read Our Want Ads

The Frost Is On the 
Pumpkin .,. .

1. AROUND CHIMNEY ui. »  
beitoi fibro roof cement, alia

2. PAPER ROOFS   mop lap. 
with blain roof cement or mao 
i*6ole roof   buy in five q.l- 
lorl lots and »ve.

3. SHINGLE ROOFS   .. mm 
heavy body roof paint to fill the 
weather cracki you can't   find, 
wil^ improve appearance*.

4. REPLACE with NEW ROOF; 
ING any lection's of roof that 
may hdt lafct the winter.
BOY! it's ture terrible to wake 
Up in the middle of the night 
hearing rain and WISH you 
had fixed that roof.

GEO. MOORE 
HARDWARE

It's Here!
The Car of the Year

TH£ NEW 19W CHIVMM
Wlith

New Beauty-

Chevrolet Economy 

Extra Safety
Assured Dependability 

and Long Life

Come and See It at the

World's Premier Showing

Friday/September 26 
1600 Cabrillo Avenue, Torrance

Open Evenly Until 8 P. M-

WLCOX CHEVROLET CO.
It's Built for Years and Miles to Cpme 

See It TOMORROW!


